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Memorandum

To : R.L. F/dc,,-ay, C_airman

Micro-esia Interagency Group

From ; Deputy Under Secretary

Territorial & International Affa=rs

Subj : :'_rshal!ese Proposal on Permanen: Denial

In response to your memorandum of July 2_ :n the above subj_, _h_

Department of the Interior concurs in :--._assador Roser_]att's reco.-mendations ',;:as to points i, 3, and 4.

As to point 2, concerning the guarantee of --erritorial intearity we

U S inte_pretat_on of the extent of its c:-,_r,itment " '
concur in the reco_,_mendation so far as it -_a.es,but we urge that the

than the ;_mbassador,s recommendation be made more exze_iicit

one pert!nent portions of the report appears to contemplate. F,e read
of the legal committee and the C,:L%_

comments to say that (a) the lang-aag e of the prooosed Section 412 is
delibera

have _'_etely am/_i_ous, (b) in light of th- a_mbi_-ui

" _ :_- ty, the U.S..wo,_l d
_-. c_tzo.,, b_ not be " _

commztted, to L--.tervene in the even_ of
internal disturbances, civil war, civil s:r=fe er =_-___ _ , sept_ c..... .-.eve.-,=-,-<
(c) this fle:.:ib_i_y is viewed as des_,--_:- bv '= ......but (d) c= _-". v- - . _

--=_'= . -<-y member of the Senate,

_r_=zn --_-zsn=!lese are, /nst_-ad -rlvately inter:reting thephrase t_ m_n <nat we would be om,--_ ......"
........_¢c -- intervene to he!m,mut

any future seDaratis t movements',. To ,--_--=__ _ . -_recommendat{on as +_ ..... cou ...... h_s intermret_l{i_ .

_ ._ -- m_vm-.=:_en_s clearly -dm_e_<_ A --- r: 7 ...... =u t.qe
one exCent of its com_mit_ment 41 _['-__-_an_ z-.e _-S. interpretation of

.... ua,e event _-- civil conf!ic_',

The prefer_ced interpretation ((b) above) s---!.-..sto us desirable from nhe

standpoint of the U.S., but we think more --- req-_ired to counter the

"private interpretation,, referred to. We ----=cest that in a suitable

part of the record -- not necessarily the ---.one_mr itself, but 'in a

public document the contents of which are L:th official a_nd hibh!y

visible -- the fact that the U.S. has the --itmon to inter_-ene but is not
required to do so should be made explicit.

Walldce -. Green


